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Effays on the Art of War,

Idonotdirecllyfindthetime of the Harquebufles invention, but you may The BarquefuDPofe (fmce they were fo rare in France a hundred and fifty years ago, as appears by Mml*?* relation, they were not known a hundred and toy years
after their mother Gunpowders birth. But long before the death of that lame
KingFwwsfthefoft, mention'd by Mmlac, the Harquebufs was become more
common in France,™* the number of the Harqoebuffiers was mightily increafed-,
for of thofe feven French Legions which I told you were inftituted by that King,
and which confifted of forty and two thoufand Combatants, twelve thoufand
were appointed to be Harquebuffiers, and fo m proccfs of time the Harquebufs BuUheth
encroach'd fo faft on both the Long and Crofs-bow, that it chac'd them both Bows.
out of all our European Armies.
About that time when the Emperour Charles the Fifth and his Brother Ferdtnand Encamped with a numerous Army of Chriftians neer Vkm* in A#rt* on
the banks of the River Danube, expecting the coming of Sultan Soliman, the
Chriftian Infantry confifted of eighty thoufand, fixty thoufand whereof were
Pikemen, or thofe who carried long Staves, and twenty thoufand were HarA m t h e heavy armed, the Bohemians were obfervd to carry Javelins, at
the one end of which was tyed faft a Mace of Iron (it was tyed with a ftiort
chain of Iron) the Mace was one foot and a half long, wherewith (&!&*'**
Giwi.; theft Bohemians could give fo ftrong blows that they could fell men BobmianOf.
(though in never fo ftrong Armour) ftark dead. Our Author was an eye-wit- fenfitc Arms.
nefs, but the Turks were wifer at that time" than to come within their reach, for
'

Musket, and room it hath largely gotten, for it hath
banilh'd from the light armed Foot, Darts, Slings, Long-bows, Oofi-bows, Musket to.
nS rheHarauebuirestoo: Ourprefent Militia acknowledging no other Wea- ni(h«hthc
pon
fe£lSS^5L^;
te
the Musket and the Sword , and this laft I H*V**»
have feen fometimes laid afide for a time, that it might not impede the manage.
She Musket by its Embarras. And indeed when Musketeers have fpent their
Ker and coL to blows, the Butt- end of their Mnsket may do an enemy
more hurt than thefe defpicable Swords, which moft Musketeers wear at their
In fuch Medleys Knives whofe blades are one foot long, made both for
Sfand thruftinl, (the haft being made to fill the bore of the Musket; will
So more execution than either Sword, or Butt of Musket.
.
ZTfhink that this Hand-gun of a Musket was never ufed till the Siege of when firft
*££• ta ^he year "20, little more than ahundred and fifty years ago, and ufcd.
fdoteSTlSbeS old, and afluredly if it be, it hath fpent forty years
of itfaeSre it learned to fpeak, for about the year 1560 fome Muskets
Ire S with Harquebuffes, and but a few of them too, till pradhce made
KfiSw^SiiooiA.Gi»i«eiiWg theFoot The longer a Its I h ,
£eUHfok be manageable) the better, for fhe fhoots the further, and the
ftroneer hS^Chamber being able to contain the more Powder -, and experience
what advantage a long Musket hath of a (hoit one. Fifty years
erf^Mi^i««a^d^w* Princes, particularly by
i to receive a Bullet, whereof ten were to becaft of one
of Lead that hath not been thought convenient fmce, and therefore
oft allow^welv'e baHs of one pound of Lead for a Musket. In the year ^57,
onels of us to furmfh our Regiments
wheteof fourteen (honld go to one
confefs this bore was too fmall for a Musket. A Musket reSiDilliePttwder, and two thirds of common
of
fine Powder to two pounds of Lead, and two £ charge of
is one

